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TURXINO POINTS IN LIE.

Once to aeory mnt and nati1on coancs tho moment te do.
cille,

In the strue of trulli and faisehood, for the good or ovii
aide."

N 0one wbo lias rost, biograply witli caroful-
ne"a l" faileti to se certaini littie tîtinge,

capccinlly iii thto lives of gi-cnt moen, whieli hiave
turoied thetai away front ignorance or itdionesa or et,
roi-, to a life cli8tingislicci for its intelligence andi
carnosttess. Souietiimes the turnitlg poinit is carly
ini lite. It is saiti of Voltaire. tîtat at the sage ut
fivo yeurs lie contanitteti to iiieioi-y ait itatidtel î>oein,

andi was ntover after that able~ to fret: linself
fr-oni its pcrnicioua influenîc.

WVilliarn WVilberforce, whi a -itild, was îîlace.l
indter the trainintg of a piuus aut, :atid altliîgh
naucli waas (loie iii Ilai, erlý imahtioo. tu tifL tite
iiutpreassieni.s rti-t'~.1 fronît l.in at.t, h. %% hlt. lifi.
as inoulieti andi colours-ci by tlî'it trauîning.

Ilusute was qîtite yousig wlien lie tojk te wreng
side ini a dehate, andl cîtbrac.<I and tiefeît'ed
tltrougi lite the poesitionî takell at Limat. tte.

-Scott, the comnientator, ini a dap iria nea
i-ati a baytjit et Dr. Watts oit the AII-sieiiig Cati,
and was turncd front bis idiene.ss to a lite ot use-
tl4esma

The rebuke of a teacher and te talint of a
schoolumto aroused Clarke, te dlibtitguisheti
div ine, who up te that tizne was very sIcav iii at-
taining kuowlcdge.

The turuing point in DodlIridgeO's lite wan when
G-larke took hizi unider)bis care. rVite tii-st year lio
inade gi-cnt progreas ini study, anti sooni dea-clopeti
jute a mnt of learaiiing -nut influence.

Aaroui Burr mougîtt spiritual ada-ice ini a revivai
at college, but blis counsellÔr teld i uiit liant the
work was net genuine. His axixieties wverc dissi-
pated, anti frein tiiat tite bis downward career lias
been dabcd.

Robert Moffut, tho distinguishiet nîissiauary, as
lie i-cnti a placard annauncing a iioiara- ineet-
irag, was let to devote bis lifo to the bonedit of the
hecathen.

Thus it is tisat chai-acter and years of usef utles%
oft.-a tiept.-îd oetlle littie L-vent or circumnstaîace.

A LITT'LE GIRL'S TRUST.

"DLEASE, niana; let Annie go te school,
Iwitl me," saiti Jonnie Cordon, ene brisk,

October morning.
Il Witt you-takc gooI caro of hier 1" askced Mrm

GCordon.
"0 f couiso I will. Cerne, pet, anti have your

pretty boots on."
-binie, a dinapleti thrce-ye-u-old, jumpeti up and

down at titese words, ciappeti ber- baby liands,
laughled, and flually threw lier a-nis aroîtuti
Jcninies neck, anti nearly strangicd bier.

"Me do cool," site siali, "lme wcad in bid book."
Betere long tihe chiltiren wcrc re:ady, =nd handi-

in-ijanu they wcnt out mbt the bright sunslainy
day. Anale Lad a ittioe d book inber bani, anti
as aho wcnt &long thc grassy patit by the aide of
the rond, she laughed alenti andi Lagged the bookc
to ber boumi.

The schoolhouse was necarly a maile frein the
chidrcn's borne, and thcv starteti carly- tisat they
niight have trne to rMt aiang the shwly way.
Andi titero wre lovely places to i-est- Li one
spot stootI a grent claestnut-trec, its branches
stretcaing ac-osa the dnsty rond ; fartîzer on, a
tail hickory matie a tcxnpting shado; andi ail
ai-undit gorgeous autunin flowers caught tihe golden

suahino. Tho childron rn on joyoualy tiil they
came to the chensiut-trec, anti thora they mtopped
antt began rustlîng iii tho dry leavea for nuts.
'rte3- fotinti a fou- prickly bu-a-s, andî put tben in
tlîeirbatskot, ui justes tlîey wre startinigagaiii, thtoy
saw blirotngl a bote ini the rougît tatone Wall a raggoti
anti wicked-looking ltin comnîg througli tho Woods
tuai. hortii.red the road. Jeainie, the oldeat of the
cltiltia, wns so baadly frighiteîîed titat site couli nlot
tako a stop. Site saxtk tiown on thte groutî, anti
begnit to cal], Il atîntna, îiin'tlin"iii a plitiful voicti.
But littie Aitiie, wlto was scarce.ly oIt eougli te
kiou- ittucla about danger, rcîiieiberel lthe lcssonîa
lier intoîer ladt taugbt lie; about bte loviîîg Ced
who sees us alwaym, andi putbiîig bier anis arouny
lier aister, sait, IlDoî't ky. Dot will bute tare oo
us. 1 ask huiiti." TMien aite kuit douai anti saiti
lier little cvehting prayer.

'Thlo poer tramip on thte otlaci s'ý,! et theo wal
saw thte loa-cly tcto-tio àswi-4t. cbilti with tiaîy
bands put iteekly tîp, tIthe m.. lips iiiuritturati-
words to ait unsecît Fater. lusx leart was Loucît-
ed te ils deptbs. If e feul upoît lais kiea andt
prayed sihintly.

Little Aitîtie lookL-d up anti a briglit sanilo
flashed oa-er lier face.

"Oit, lie dood lutin, sisber," site saiti, "lIie knows
Doti." anti lianl-i - -bandi te littIe ones avent on
tîteir avay.

Tîtat aras the turniitg-point iii the lite of the
reckle.ss, lawv-breakiing mnt. lie sought tue Ced ot
the little trusting oiaiid, anti in atter yeaa maîîy
saii et lain, "lHo is a geeti mari for le k-nows
Ced."

1>ROTECTI rR INýFLUEN.CE.

S 0O1E nientlas after a young iitan's conv-ersion
lie clianceti to intet mie et bis torner dis-

selute coitîpaiins, wlio seiîct overjoyetl to sec
huai, anid asked huaii te go aviith htiti te a nleigl-
bourng bnr-rooi. But thte youîig mtail retuseti,
sayilig:

III lavae a Friend witb nme-"
Il1 clen't sou any one witla von."
"lYon can't sec Hiti, but Ilc is hei-m"
"lBriîîg flint iii with voet."
"N«o: Ho never goes into bar-reenis."
"«Tiîeit Icet Hiîn wait out.-ide.-"
'-No, ne," aias the fial aîaswer. "My fricîtt is

Jesns Christ, andt if 1 go ini with vou H'l net
wait"'

Noble answcr was this 1 And, like his Lord, tho
Charistian yonng mana mus delivereti by it froint the
power ef evil.

Rezsieuzbcr, this bcst, Frionti Ilwill net wsait " eut-
site of places of sin.

Who can take Ris place if Hoe leaves you 1

USEFULNESS.

T IIAT théi chilren mav botter understanti
arlat wc incan by usef'uies, WC gia-c theux

the folloui-ng abory just as it occnrred :
A getlemian was asketi to atdress soine children,

and, taking out lais watch, ho ataket thorm what it
"-as fer.

"ITo keep tinie," answoreti the cltildi-en.
"lWeIl, suppose it won't keep tirne, anti it cati't

L' madie to kecp tinte, wlaat ia it geoti fort"
lIt in gooti for nothing," they replied.

Ho thien tool, eut a lead pencil, and asicet wh-at
it was for.

"lIt is te mark witlt," 's'a the answer.
<' But suppose thelcati is ont, antt it won't markb,

ws-at la it geod for 1"
"hI is good for nothing'"
He thon toolc out a pockct-knifo, andi ausioël what,

was its uao.

«'To whittlo with," utad sorne. "To eut witb,"
said othora

"Suppoée that it lia no blade, thon what is it
good for 1"

"CGood for nothing," thoy ail crind
"'Thon a watch, a pencil, or a kitifo in good for

nothuîîg unlesa it eau do the thing for wltich it was
mtade "

I"Ycs, mtir," the children JI answercd.
",Vell, ehildren, what isa boyor girl mado for 1"
They lîcitatcd; didn't know oxactly wlîat to

say. Thon lie put the question:
"1what, ta the chief end of tuait V"
This tlwy answercl rit once, "1To glorify God,

andi toenjoy If iuî for over."
IlWeil duiio,' aaid tho gentleman; "lthat is right.

Now, thon, if a boy or girl dom not do what ho or
she -à& nmalle for, andt glérity GOei, .what is ho
or elwe god for 1 "

And the childreca ait answered at the top of
tli.r '.eitv, v. ithuut aheeîîdîag to thi:tk how it would
sonna:

"Cood for zîotitg."
Tlîît was it exactly. But if thîs btc so, tiiere

mnust bc a great mnîy boy.; anti girls, anti grown-
Ur penple, too, Who atu- just goc>%l for 11otlig.
Weu trust that nette of our boys or girls will over
btc of that nuinhor.

I WONI'7"'

o E ther day a litte boy burst-out Mring ln
scitool, adlecied as if Lia hlEartwund

break. Diti anotîter boy burt bina?1 No. %Vas bia
spelliag tesson tee luird 1t No. Wltat imre thèse
teara tari1 His teaciier calletlii tta teier aide,
aint asked Fre-ddy wh-at the itiatter was. "lI want
te go honte. 0, do let tue go," sobbeti Frcddy.
"IWhlat for, inN- deaui clilt 1" askAi the teacher ini
ber own kind il-y. 1-0," saii Fridiy, III saiti Il
wen't' to iiay :.otlter Meo scbool, and I waut te
go boule and tell lier ltow sar-y I amn, andi ask ber-
te torgive iiac."

Tbey wero penitent tomr, thon, the boa-t tear a
chulti ceulti ahed. But tben, yen mnust reaxacabor:

'Tii net enouga te say

Were sor-y and repent.
Ana htll go on front day te day

Just as 'se als-sys m-nt.

Repentance isloiee
Tites in% ate icaveti be!ore,

Anad ,?,nwi tht -WC in farnet ty1'
Iiy dloing se no' more.

Yes, no iaorc. 1 hope Freddy lied nie more "I1
wolt's" for lais nieLLer

F.IRJf-IIOUSE PETS 1Kr .APAY.

T HEJaanesoeope ri-y fond of pets. It

a- ery rare te find a lieuse cntirely dosti-
tube ef %orne favonrite animai, froua the -coSly cld»
(Kinag Chai-lesq spanici) te tue bob-tailed cat tit
pur-a near the tea-ke:thl on the hibachi, or fire-box.
Cana-y birds are quibo coniun, and in place of
sometliîg more rare tiny liantare fowls are car-
esseci and petteti. Evcaî a« "a-an-frog" or ' trc-
toati, bas beci matie a cLil'. :Iting, white the
little watcr-turtlea with fring<l taiLs ame prized as
ra-o objecta ef deligiat.

lit tbe count-y the boys et the family catch by
trap or pit the wilcl animais on the baills, andi tante
thein. )lares are the most coramon creatitres
cauglit, anti ini a uittle borlof pine o -uti, vsitiî an
open front et bamboe cane, theo littie pet ifits a
home. It soon lotiras te i-in about the lbone, andi
stand on its hinti legs to nibblo bits of radiai ci-
lumps of boiied rie frein the chiltiren' huand&s
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